Binding of (3H)7 alpha,17 alpha-dimethyl-19-nortestosterone (mibolerone) to progesterone receptors: comparison with binding of (3H)R5020 and (3H)ORG2058.
The binding characteristics of (3H)7 alpha,17 alpha-dimethyl-19-nortestosterone [3H)DMNT) to progesterone receptors (PgR) of calf uterine tissue cytosol were determined and compared to those of the synthetic progestins (3H)ORG2058 and (3H)R5020. Scatchard plot analysis of the equilibrium binding data showed that (3H)DMNT binds to calf uterine PgR with a KD of 2.35 +/- 1.1 nM. This value is slightly higher than that of (3H)R5020 (KD = 1.16 +/- 0.4 nM) and (3H)ORG2058 (KD = 1.04 +/- 0.65 nM). Analysis of dissociation kinetics showed that (3H)DMNT dissociates much more rapidly from the receptor than the other two ligands. Competition experiments showed that ORG2058 has a lower inhibition constant (Ki) than DMNT. Sucrose density gradient (SDG) analysis of PgR showed that (3H)ORG2058-PgR complexes sediment as 8S, (3H)R5020-PgR complexes sediment as 8S and 4S, and (3H)DMNT-PgR complexes sediment as 8S entities along with dissociated (3H)steroid. These data suggest that (3H)DMNT binds to PgR with lower affinity than (3H)ORG2058 and (3H)R5020. The number of binding sites detected with (3H)DMNT are significantly lower than those measured with (3H)ORG2058.